
Dissemination activities in Slovenia (year 3) 
 
1. Presentations in the school 
 
On the last school day, on 24th of June 2020 the project coordinator in the school, Blanka 
Mlakar at the school event, which was also attended by the Mayor of the Municipality of 
Gornja Radgona, Mr. Stanko Rojko, presented a brief renewal of the three-year project. She 
also showed some photos of the last student exchange in Poland in February just before the 
coronavirus epidemic. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
2. Press articles and local TV releases 
 
In the local newspaper called Prepih were published three articles.  

First article in November was a record of the events from the student exchange we hosted in 

October 2019. Below, three of our student students, the hosts, described their memories from 

this week. 

http://os-negova.splet.arnes.si/files/2020/07/članek-v-Prepihu-nov-19.pdf 

The second article was published in Prepih in March where our student Andreja, one of the 

participants of the students exchange in Poland wrote about memories from that week. 

http://os-negova.splet.arnes.si/files/2020/07/članek-marec-20.pdf 

In July we published the third article about our business product: juices from herbs: elderberry 

with the addition of strawberries, lemon balm and mint. 

http://os-negova.splet.arnes.si/files/2020/07/Tretji-članek-julij-20.pdf 

 

3. The articles presented on the conferences 
 
I present our project and activities of the project in some international conferences. All the 

articles where published in Compendiums of works from conferences. 

 

26. 10. 2019 in Beltinci: Dodane vrednosti in vsebine v osnovni šoli (Added values and 

contents in primary school) 

An article: Through project work to creative and innovative products 
http://www2.arnes.si/~obeltincims/datoteke/mednarodna_konferenca/zbornik_mednarodn

e_konference-2019_koncna.pdf 

 

4. School website posts 
 
http://www.os-negova.si/erasmus/ 

 
 
5. School Facebook posts 
https://www.facebook.com/O%C5%A0-dr-Antona-Trstenjaka-Negova-179698022494914/ 

 
Student exchange in Slovenia: 1 post and 20 photos. 
Student exchange in Poland: 4 posts and 50 photos.  
Posts reached 250 - 350 people. 
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6. Gadgets 
 
In the welcome packages for the student exchange in Negova, we gave our guests folders, 
name tags and a power bank. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
  



7. Posters 
Our art teacher, Mr. Zelko made a design and posters for student exchange in our school. 

 

 
 
8. Welcome show- the opening event of students exchange in Negova 

and Thursday event of slovenian traditions 
 
On Monday, 14th of October, the first day of student exchange in Negova, we prepared an 
opening event for the guests of the Erasmus + project, for the entire local community and 
parents, where those present were also greeted by the Mayor of the Municipality of Gornja 
Radgona, Mr. Stanko Rojko. 
 

 



 
 
On Wednesday, 16. 10. 2019, we prepared a picnic for parents and guests from abroad with a 
presentation of Slovenian culture (dance, music, food). 

 
https://710.ablak.arnes.si/piwigo/index.php?/category/344/start-126 

 
 

 
 

https://710.ablak.arnes.si/piwigo/index.php?/category/344/start-126


 
 

 
 
 
9. Project summary: Erasmus+ Day 
 
On the last school day, on 24th of June the project coordinator in the school, Blanka Mlakar 
at the school event, which was also attended by the Mayor of the Municipality of Gornja 
Radgona, Mr. Stanko Rojko, presented a brief renewal of the three-year project. Because of 
Covid19 epidemic just the students and teachers were presented. 
Ms. Mlakar also showed some photos of the last student exchange in Poland in February just 
before the coronavirus epidemic. 
At the end of the event the bottled juices were donated to the families of our students who 
hosted foreign children as part of the student exchange organized by our school in October 
2019. 
 



http://os-negova.splet.arnes.si/files/2020/07/Summary-of-the-project-Slovenia.pdf 
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10. Video releases 
 
We created a movie The Mannequin Challenge, which was shot in our school and around 
village Negova.  
The Mannequin Challenge was a viral Internet video trend which became popular in 
November 2016, in which people remain frozen in action like mannequins while a moving 
camera films them. 

 
https://video.arnes.si/portal/asset.zul?id=q1eQROPeGUHaavZTPYOG5dR6 
 
We created a TV advert for our business product herbal juices. 
 
https://video.arnes.si/portal/asset.zul?id=h1eMNKFO53KcSNIdPPAWhNm1 
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